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unless faithful rebuke fromi the pulpit and Christian preçs, and the corrective
influence of Divine "race shll chck the cvil ? Let all wlie know lîow te
pray, plend at a thironec of gracc iii reference to this xnattcr, the blessed promise
Il Whlen the enemy shall corne in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shial lift
up a standard against him?" Otie cannot hielp feeling concerned fur the
Prince himself lu view of his cxprcsscd fonducS8 for bails. 11 would bc in,
deed sad if bis intercourse with luis future subjeets in Canada, 8houId
streng-thcn tendencies, the indulgence of whieh miust be fatal te truc greatncs
and g.oodness, both in monarch and subject. A love of soine indulgences is
destroycd by excess. If excess of' dancing eau ecate disgust of it, surely bis
Canadian visit wvill cure tic Prince. Most sinccly do ive liope thuis înay bc
the case!1

A REMARKABLY UOUNTIPUL IIAflVEST lias just been safely houscd by our
farmers. The haras arc filled withîi plcnty. Nay they overfiew, and are enl-
coînpasscd with stacks of corn and ricks of hay. The landscape cverywlîerc
is dotted with grain miouads. The fruits of the earth have beeti yielded in
almost lavish abundance. Good prices ivill înest probably bc r-calized for ai
this teenxing yield of food for uin, and bcast, so that tiiere isagain a prospect
of prospcrous tinues ail over our favoured province. The Ged of providence
is aIse, the God o? grace. Shall we not, thierefere, having wittncssed the fulfit-
mient of the promise "ltien shuhi the earth yield lier increase," believingly
look for a fa-,thfal Divine regard to thuat, conneeted pledge of spiritual goed,
diand God even our owa God shall blcss us :God shall bless us, and all thie
ends o? the earth shall fear hM ?" Amiid earthly plenty, we pine and starve
in spiritual dearth. Adjacent regions, and lands dear te îny of us as birth
and patriotism can niake thern, have lîad 4-tiinies of refreshing,." A prayer
hearing God waits only te o Ilenquired of-" and "1souglit unto", te visit
Canada la like inanner.

TuE BisHiop op IURON lias donc good service te, the cause of evang-elical
religion, by his recent thoroughc'I exposè of thec Divinity tcaclîing prevalent, at
Trinity Cellege. ht seeims that a xaost miechuanical and stcreotyped mode of
instruction is ornployed ;-thology boing fed out to the students in sniahl
spoon-fuls-like Ilmilk for bahes,".-after the fashion of juvenile catcchistus.
The matter o? the teaehing is however far more objectionable than the man-
ner of it, littie as tluai is caleulated te inake Il strong mien in Christ Jesus."
Froua the examination o? candidates applying te hlm, for ordination and
frora prescribed answers in "ýThe Provost's Cate2.hisi." Bishop Crenyn
fully justifies the position taken by hini some, time ago: viz., that the doc-
trinal teaching, o? Trinity College is Ilda"*erous in the extreme." Truly it
is higli time te sound an alarin when candidates for the Christian ministry
are taught sueh pernicious dognias as the following :-"1 That justification
is an impertinent subjeet te introduce before a cong-regation, as there ivas
net one mnan in ten thousand who was net already justified !" Thiat "lthe
Virgin Mary was an instrument in bringing niankind into the kingdom, of
Glory !" Thiat there is on the part of "lsaints departed,"-"l intercst on aur
behalf, and probable intercession with God for us !" That the Chureli of
Engfland "lelst certain valuable practices at the Reformation !" ( Would God
she iwcrefree of the worthless, rnischicvous, and .scmi-popish enes she retaincti!)
That "redemption is declarcd te the penitent ia the authoritative absolution ?"
That "the sacraments are Ged's appeinted menus o? salvation 1" That "lthe
recipient of the Lord's Supper, partakes o? the glorified manhood of the Son of
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